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jfl PAY PENALTY

ABOUT MIDNIGHT

ttMIIHKN ALONE KNOWH TI.MIi

Kilt IIICIIEHOVM HMI

tlrrw ' Arranged

Tlil Mmiilng Inillinlc Tlmt the

fintfrawd .Munlrirr of AvU Mum It

Will I If I'.lrclrtHUlrd Lain Tonlglil.

i:rtit leading Vi Hi Hi Km.
lion

United I'roM Service
iimt)N. May lo.Wanlen Hrldgw

alone know when Itlrhesou will bu

iecutcd Tho grewsomo prellmt-- i

narlta "" arranged thl iimmlng. i

Indicating tho electrocution will prob
bty l... nl midnight. HIcIiihuii rr;

tired at "'clock tliU iinrnlmi and

ilrt until ocloek.

riiionnlcigr of l.vrnle lraillng
I i nt TimIa)' Ktrcutlon

Mnrrh 22, 1911 i:ltltt- -

ronii of Iti-v- . Clarence Vlricll

Thompson Hlehrson, pastor of

Ids fashionable luimauuet I!ii-tl- it

flmrrli, lloaton. to Violet
(.'Inlands, heiress u,f etclusUo
llfiMildlnn colour, mmoiiticpil.

June. July and August, 1911

-- lllrhrsiiii (mtui-nll- uollrrd ,lan
lining alone, with 19'yi'nMild

Alls l.lnnell
Auguat 31 Itliliriton mid

.i l.lnuell attend llynimla

(ir At I tella Kill chums she
It Id marry Hip prcnchtin

October ! Illcheaiiu U nl 'no
Irtcr.l to havi ImiukIiI 0hm1!p of

ihiUmIiiiii In Newton, Mam., to
"kill n dug."

October 12 llaliin papers
miniiiinr.' Illchesoii atnl MIm
IMiiiainli'tii be married Orltibcr I

Slit
October It, ' . in. At U

l.liinill fnuiiil dead In clialr In

bathroom In Y. W. C A, llrr
friends ptioiio lllrhesmi. Ilo

l
aikt "Why ilo you phono inn!
Tell her relatives."

Octobers' I rltcv. Illchestm
t nlKhl takoi refugo In

I

mnitalon.
show

trail clrl miii to become n moth,
rr I'nllrp my alio waa Induced
to lako ryunliln hy promise Hint
It would hlilii her ahuino.

October 19 ltrlieaiin secret
tj engage counsel.

October 20. Itlcticaou ar-

rested whllo In tho Edmanda'
home loiter Identified by
Urugglat Halm na man who
bought cyanide from him ami
Immediately formally charged
wllli murder.

October 23 Special (Iranil
Jury begins Investigation of
murder charge.

October 31, Dntn not for the
Itlrlii'Hiiii KilmoniU wedding.
minuter token to court for

hearing, hut I pot-pniin- l,

na grand Jury had voted
murder Indictment. It waa ro
turned nt nlmo uxact innmont
ifl fur wedding.

Ntiiemhcr 0 Prom hla coll
lllclicioii endi word to church
tlmt ho la Innocunt, and rcln''
lilt paitornto.

Noemhor 13 Hlchcon
lieforo Jutllcn Hander-m- i

In crlmlunl court, pleada
nut Kiillty, dnto of trial fixed
for Jnnunry 15.

SO Hlchcaon
hlumelf with aharp piece

of tin; wounda not (atnl.
Jnnunry 0. 1913 Ulchoon

confraaeil guilt.
Jnnunry 9 Hlcheion il

to dentil.
Mny 20 IHcheaon executed.

IIOSTON, May 30. "And may (lod,
In Ills Iminito goodnoss, hnvu mercy

n your soul."
tinging In thn ear of tho tnll,

Powerfully built, waxen faced mnii on
hom Hut stern mnndnto o( tho law

carried out In the death house In
Chsrliktown prison early today wore
hoie words, uttered four month and

--Jo weeks ngo to him, as ho clung toj
- tuning m u)e crowaea couri room
o Doston, hy Judge Banderaon, aa the

JHer Imposod tho only penalty possi-
ble (or hu admission of tho most

uol murder in the hUtory ot tho
" Uev. O. V, T. llloheion, Rap

(.'iillfl-.- . lull Willi ll Nelll Itl'l. .

V. T, Itliliemin In Hie ll.nlli
Chilli-- .

"Ili'lltleiiieti llenply penl- -

tint fur tny in. nml ciiriienlly
na fnr na In my power

Hen to iiuiliit nlliiiK'inulit. I here-h-

eoiitemi tlmt I mil utility of
Hut undue of nhlch I utaiiil

"I tun iiiowd tu iMh tiiuito
hy no liidiiceinntit of mlf Imne.
lit or ti'lili'iic) llinlniu im la
my rltne, (lint linn not wholly
uliniiiluiieil mi., nml my

ninl iiiuiihiiod. hiiMvM'r
deirnted nml lilliihled, will mil
iidinlt of in) nt wrnngliiK hy n
pllhlle Irlul, lier, whonn mrn
young llfu I hntii dentroyed.

' Coder tho Inatiliica of
I Imvi) mifr!ril, nml ntn

urfrlnK. Hut lorliiro of tint
dnmned In IhU I Hint n m,ii-iir-

nf tnnifnrt.
"In my ineutnl niiKuNh I no-orul- 'e

Hint then. In itlll of the
mere) of I ho Mnnter mimo rem
limit of illt Inn npnrk of good-li- e

HtiKerlllR Willi IIH I

rniild ulili in Urn only
ttlthln mine ptlnon wnll I inlclil
In iimn mm.ill iimnnvr niliein
my ilnfnl pint, help riiiiin other
dep4lrliig mini, nml at lint llml
fiinr with my (lod

(Hlgiirdl
't'lnreiire V T. Itlrhiiuin "

tint mlnlaler. who dial lictrn)id nnd Tim Wood ltltcr Valley I covered
(then uiurilered (onndliig. truatlm; 'with n heavy and, nnd thn soil I of a

AW l.lnnell, hello of the lllllo Ml- - niiiulr.i forinntlnn, whlrh mnkes It

of llyniiula, down on Capo Cod, jqiiltn difficult to break up, Tho ordl-Ihn- d

hoped by hla open confcolon In luiiry plow with n mini nnd four horse
nvold tho Iguomlnlous death In tho jnru only nbln to rover about nil acre
'cruil ihalr Ilia lawyers li.nl tnld .. day while wlih tho gnng plow about
him that ho rould prnbitbl) cam a flflnen acre run bo plowed In the
rouiniulatlon of Ihn doalti aeiilencn by 'aaino time. Mr. Ilnldwln states that

Iclnarlng up n murder myater) whlrh. jlhiiro la great activity among the
niatlcr how rouclualvn thn evl farmer of tho Wood Illtor country,

denre. would nlway hate left n suapl jpartlcularly alnco tho Introduction of
Scion In thn mliida of tlioaa iippoand toilht" utenm plow In tho valloy.
Iclrcumatntitlal ctldeiiro In rnpltnl
.caael, And the limn who hnd illl- -

graced hla holy calling, graaplng nt
the straw, had ptrnded gullly In the
hopo Hint nfter nil ho might ante hi

life, eleli though doomed to ape nil

thn remnlndcr of It In prlaou
llul I tin tliKlng worda of thn htiick

tubed, atnm fared Judge brought III

realisation of how slender his hop

ui, mid Itlcheaou hnd to tin carried
'out of the court hoiian to thn prison
van Hint returned him to tho Charles
street Jail, where moat of thn Hmv

since his senlenrat linn been spent
Jail iirririiil edmltted today Hint

was greatly deprMsed from tho
ment lie wn brought back from hear.
lug hla fntn pronounced. Hn rcnlliH j

Hint thn closing words of the court.
iiltlioiigh u formula dMIng from pnat !

centuries, mennt Hint his only hope.
was In tho Hod uhiuo calling ho had
hetrn)ed, mid en slnco his waking

nnd sleeping hours hno been haunt-'e- d

hy the spectre of tho brond .inn
rhnlr, with Its bright metal bam and
cruel network of wlnii.

Ilngliiuliig In tho lltllo Capo Cot
lllngn of lliiiiiil, tho lino tragedy

which culminated In tho murder nnd

Indny' execution wns tho world-ol- d

trlaiigln--lw- o women nnd n mnii.

Ilnrk In 1909. Hlchesoii. graduated

KMnllnued on IMgn 4)

STRIKE OVER IN

AMERICAN LEAGUE

u.u.i, piavHiis aiii: hmmwi:d

that iu:ui:Ai-ri:- it tiii:v wii.i.

in: piioTi:rri:it phom insults
IIY HI'IMTATOIW

llnltoil Proas Sonlco
PIIILADKI.l'IIIA. May 311. Tho

t.,..ni,iill slrlkn In (ho American

Longuo. Tho Tigers play l Wnshlng-to- u

tomorrow. Ty Cobh will not play,

hut tho atrlkers hnvo been nssurcii

thnt his rnao would bo ndjusled Immo-......I- ..

i iriiiam wero nromlsed
III.IHH). "
thnt hereafter nil player would ho

protected from Insult.

U...M .InlillMllt .MllBt ItCHClllll

PIIILAnni.l'HIA.- - May 30. rho

striking Tigers have nunouncod Hint

Hint every team
thoy hno nsHunuices

In tho American Lenguo will strike

unless Johnson icsciim m- - .."
l.re.ldonl Navln of Detroit lias nrrivcu

,i ..niifnrted w ll JOIIIlson

.MtiUofihoomfcrencnthooxWencn
of tho mny depend.

game will" tho Athletic, has been

poitponed,

ANOTHER STEAM

PLOW FOR EORT

Killl VI' t'HA.SHi: TAKINO I'MCi:
i wtM)i itivnt

(IniiK I'luttK ,ii 'liiinlim Hem) Hod

ill Itnle or I'lrieeii Aileo il Hay

Litnil Thul I'roiliiieil Ton or Wild

Hit) I'ei Aiie. Will Hum Tmi and
(lin-llii- lr 'I'uii'. nr Tlmiilli) rami-- i

ii io Arllte

'llio Wood Itlwr Valley haa anoth-
er hlg utenm power gang plow which
will nimltt In breaking up thu valley
hind that hna huvn producing about
Imlf n ton of wild liny, nml putting ll
tiinlt r ciilthntloii, no Hint It will rnlao

itwo anil n Imlf ions of timothy to the
urre W. W. Ilnldwln of tho llaldwltl
IliiriUurn coinpiiny, returned flatur
!n itenliiK from Fort Klmnath,

l w hern h went to deliver n ilxbottom
J oil ti Deeru eiiKlmi gnng plow, which

'turn ii awnlh imteli feet wide. The
iiik una delivered to Hliort llrothera,

ninl ainrled to work nl thn llyland
rnndi. Mr llaldn In remained several
In) to full) demr.natrnto It opera-
tion.

ASK CITATIONS AGAINST

SIXTEEN VIGILANTES

I'nlled Press Servlco
HAN l :(. Mny 20. Alter re- -

,.mnK hiding for two days, Attor
nejii .Marcus Itohhlns nnd Kred Moore,

nttoruc) for thu Industrlnllsts, np
penred before tho superior court and
naked for contempt cltntlons against
sUtceu Wgllnntc. Tho attornoya
ji,,,,..! thnt thoy nro threatened with

pioirnro ly lh vlKllAntpa unlasa tliey
iollw, tlu fow, Judgo Ouy nnhicd
j,n). 2, M thn day for tho vigilantes

;, ,,,,..

,)r Jo() j Wright reports the ar
rlvnl of n daughter to Mr. nnd Mrs. L.

J. Mnrser, on Sunday, May 19.

OROZOO'S REBELS

m DESERTIN6

Iti.lileiiN of III Piimi Are i:clltil, a
II U IVanil That Hie Rebel Will

Alliuk in Hrdei t" Pntvoke Inter- -

tendon

I'nltod Press Service
MIIXICO CITY, Mny 20. (lovcrn-imu- it

reports nro to tho effect that
Oroco's rebels nro deserting and sur--

icuderlng to lluortn. Hcnernl Her-nnnd-

Iiiih boon sent south from here

to meet tho rebel forces of Zapata.

Hunger do to Kl Piimi

United Press Servlco
DALLAS. May 20. (lovomor Col- -

iiullt has ordored tho Itangcr to go
) 1:1 Pusn. ns It Is (eared that the

Jiiurex rebels plan to try and provoke

Intervention.

Rebel (InrrlMiii Routed

Hi. PASO. May 20. Two hundred

federals raptured Cimdoloupe, thirty
miles oust ot Jnurei, thl nitcrnoon
rituiliiK tho gnrlson o( thirty robol

Jnurcx hns boon sent reln(orcemont.
nH It U fenrcd tho rebels win ntiempt

to rapturo Jnurei, nnd resident of

III Piiso nre greatly excited.

Off (or Grand Lodge

Colonel Frank P. MlM of Lake
view- - nrrlvcd In tho city aSturday eve-

ning, and left Sunday morning for

Pendleton to tho (Irani! Lodge of Odd

Fellows. W. H. North, delegate of

Klamath Lodgo No. 127, I. O. O. V.,

nlso left Sunday morning for Veudlf
ton.

ATTORNEYS RETURN

FROM LAKE COUNTY

I'rimccutlng Attorney I). V. Kuy--

kendall and Attorney J. C. Hutenlc
linvo roturncd from I.akovlow, where
tho grand Jury (or Lake county haa
been In aeaalon. The caeca bandied
by tho grand Jury were thote of
lllchard Willi, a Klamath rail man,
who waa Indicted (or perjury. He
pleaded not guilty, and on a requeat
(or a change of venue, the caae wai
tranaforred to Klamath county, and
will be tried In the June term.

Katph (laymen, who waa Indicted
for burglary, entered plea of guilty,
and waa given three year and parol
led. Floyd Lane and Oliver Brandt
were Indicted cnarged with oaaault
with a dangeron weapon, and a Joint
Indictment waa found agalnit Floyd
Lane, Oliver Brant and B. P. Lane
(or nmault and battery.

DIRT FLIES AT

RODEO GROUNDS

HOMKH AND MVLKM

AT WOIIK OX OROU.VDH SUNDAY

AND MKN DONATK THKIR HKB-VICK- H

FOR DAY

A great change was undo yeaUrday
In Improvement at the Rodeo
ground, when fifty-tw- o boraea and
mutes, whose ue were contributed
by friends, were put to work on the
track and ground near the grand
stand. In addition to the Elk who
turci-- out, twenty-thre- e friend, not I

member of the lodge, donated their
service with the teaau. In order to
help make the coming ahow a ancceaw.

Tho earth waa acrapad along the
grand stand, a It I expected It will
be necessary to erect bleacher In or
der to accommodate the crowd which
will he In attendance daring the
llodeo.

HEAVY VOTE IN

CITY ELECTION

INDICATIONS ARK THAT RK9CLT

IIKTWKKN 8ANDBRMN AND

NICHOLAS rXIR MAYOR TtTLL

UK CIXWK

An exceptionally heavy vote 1 be
ing cast today In the city election The
greatest Interest I being ahown In the
tight r between r. T. Bander- -

son nnd T. F. NlcboUa. Friend of
each of the candidate ar claiming
victory, but It I quite evident that
the vote will be rather doe. The
First and Second 'ward havu been
conceded to Nicholas, and the fourth
to Sandenon.

Doth parties claim the Fifth wrd,
while the NlcboUa men claim nn wen
break In the Third. Sanderson men,
however, claim the Third by from f.0

to 100 majority. The polla close at
7 o'clock, and It will be between and
10 o'clock thl evening before the
count I completed.

TEN JURORS lICCErlEO

lURIONTRUl

iinitad Pre Service
L08 ANQKLKB, Mar I0.Ten ot

tho Darrow Juror have been accepted
and sworn Saturday. The defence
exercised two peremptarlea, and atlll
ha Ave left, while the prosecution
has but three. The new Jurora are
Hugh M. Dunbar, F. . Holding of
Los Angeles and L. A. Leavttt,
rancher of El Monte.

Darrow Trial
LOS ANOELE8, May 10. With

twelve Jurors In the bog, ten sworn
and two unexamined, the Darrow trial
wo resumed at 2 o'clock this otter
noon.

Antomohlte Mas
R. Q. Parker, manager at.ta lent

tlo office ot the MleheUa Tire eoav
I any, 1 Ik the city colling its) tl.n Hun
ham Auto company, tnotr ittti agent

NO TRACE FOUND

OF TONY GASTEL

fltlKNDH ARK UIIKATLV WOlt- -

RIKD OVKB DIHAPPKAItANCK

Prominent limine Man and Old lt bo

Idrtit Hm Hera Mlulng From III

Home Hlnce Karly Hatonlay Mom-la- g

Thoronglt Hearch Made liy

Friead and OUcem Haj( Heen

Wlthoat Hacctiaa

After a thorough aearch, extending
over forty-eig- ht hour, no trace haa
been fonnd of Tony Caitel, the well
known 'local merchant, whoso unac-
countable disappearance bo per
plexed hi friend and caused them
much anxiety. Mr. Caatel, who be-

came hi bride a few month ago, I

bearing up bravely under the u- -
pens and ordeal. She baa n convic-
tion that he ha been Induced to go
nway during election time. But his
long time friend, such aa E. It.
Reamea and Rufu Moore, to both of
whom he vu dearly attached by long
He of oclt and business intimacy.
cling to the belief that thl could not
be correct, for he wa not an active
partisan In the campaign. He wai
xeatoua In every Just cause, and fear-le- u

In the assertion of his principled.

The last seen of Mr. Caatel wa by
Mr. Leslie Roger, who law him at
about 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
having a parcel and going In tho di-

rection o( the west lde of Link River,
but there I a conflict, one of tho off-

icer aay, a to the assertion that that
the Jat time he waa observed.
Chief o( Police Halt. Constable and

Deputy Schatlock and Deputy. Wheeler
made a thorough icarch of the town
last night, but not until very late wa
any determination made of tho former
councilman' whereabouts. The pre-

sumption ceema to be that no foul
play occurred, but alnco Mr. Castel
waa a man of strong mind and Intel-
lectuality, It Is difficult to determine
the mean or motive of his absence,
especially slnco be wa very much de
voted to hi beautiful new home and
hla popular bride.

At 8 o'clock on Saturday morning
Mr. Castel came from his home on the
Wet Ride to hi place ot business. He
wa then In the best of health nnd
possessed his normal buoyancy ot
spirit.

A searching posse Is being formed
to scout the river beyond the power
house. Mounted Policeman C. C. Low--

left tbla afternoon for the Swan place
In the quest, whlle-Lo- ul Fleishman
took the other lde ot the river.

MAJORITY REPORT

FAVORS 10RIIER

Convinced That No Vote Were He--

enred by nrlberjr.nVhile tho Minor-

ity Report Soya the Record Reek

With Cormptloa

United Pre Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 20.

The majority report of the fcorlmcr
Investigating committee lubmltted to
the senate y In part:

"We are convinced that no vote was
secured (or him by bribery; that no
one else railed the fund to ecure hi
electien: that hi election wa the
logical result of existing political con'
dltlons In Illinois, and free from cor-

rupt practice."
A minority report,-- signed by Lea,

Kern and Kenyon, was alio presented
It declare that at least ten Lorlmer
vote were purchased, and also snys:

The aenate record, reek with evi

dence ot general scheming and cor-

ruption."

Home From School

Two sons of W. W. Mas ten. Charle
and Woeley, have returned from
Berkeley, where they have been at
tending chool. The former ho Just
graduated from Berkeley, and will
ipend a hort-t!- vUltlng hi parent
before returning to Bon Francisco,
where he has been offered a line posi-

tion In the office of one of the prom
inent architects ot the Bay City. Wes
ley will graduate In February,-an- d

will remain here during his vacation,
spending the summer on b father'a
ranch In Poa volley,

TAKT HAYH TKIHIY WANTH
TO UK THH WIIOLK TIIINfll

Culled 1'reas Servlco
HAMILTON, Ohio, May 20. In n

npcccli here l'realdent Tuft said:
"Itoo-ovc- it inld at Cleveland that

unlfsa ho waa nominated ho would
bolt tho party. In effect ho said: 'I'm
tho republican party. If you get
enough votes In the convention to
nomlnato nomo ono elao you becomo
bolters.' If olectod president he would

saying, 'I'm tho government; I'm
tho pcoplo; I'm the whole thing.' "

Hay He'll Ho Compromise Candldato
CAMnilHXJK, Ohio, May 20. Col

onel (loosevclt said: "I'll toll you
who will bo the compromise .candi
date: I'm tho man."

Htockmcn Here
Walter Dray, a well .known stock-mn- n

of Dorrls, Siskiyou county, has
been here during tho closo of last
week. Ilo Is the owner of the sire of
Yankee Girl, tho lister racer of the
famous Yankee Hoy. Yankee Olrl la
now the property of Judge Thomas
Drake.

CALIFORNIA KAGI.K8 ARK
IN STATK CONVKNTION

United Press Service
HAKEItSFIIXD, May 20. The

Stato Aerlo of Englo convened today,
wllli Dr. Thomas Carncntcr of Ala- -

meda presiding. Fifteen hundred aro
In attendance. Ocean Park nnd Kure
ka aro candidates. tor the 1913 and
the 1914 conventions.

K. S. Tcrwllllger Is In the city from
Merrill on business.

W1ITATK DIVISION
OF LAKK AND CROOK

Crook county peoplo are again agi-

tating n division of tho county. Tho
trouble nt present with tho laws re-

garding such measure Is that a lot
of people who do not understand con-

ditions and are not qualified to ex-

press themselves through a ballot, are
placed In n position wbero they nul-

lify the votes of the peoplo that do
know what they aro voting for.

Lake county needs to be divided (or
many reasons, but the (act remains
that It will bo somo time before thero
will bo anything done In the matter.

Lakcvlow Herald.

MILLS ADDITION WINS

FROM WHITE PELICANS

What Is pronounced to bo the best
lall game ot tho season wa played
yesterday between tho Mill addition
team nnd the White Pelicans on the
ground of tho former, resulting In n
scoro of 5 to 1 In favor of Mill addi
tion. It was a pitchers game (rom
tho start, and while both pitchers did
remarkable work, credit Is given to
Daly (or the success o( the Mill Ad-

dition team, ns ho never allowed i
li.ill to got past him, nnd practically
fielded tho entire Infield. The weath
cr was rather cold (or baseball, yet
there were very (ew error In tho
whole game.

BACK FROM HIGH

GRADE DISTRICT

ROl'NSKVKLI, AND MAQUIRK N

FROM NEW PINK CHEEK.

LATTER WILL HAVE CHARGE

OF ROUNSKVELL OUSINESH

Nelson Rounsevell and J. F. Ma--

gulro returned last evening from Nw
Pine Creek. Mr. Magulre naj become
Interested with Mr. Rounsovell tu his
New Pine Creek property, nnd nlao In
his buslnosa In Klamath ir'ulU, and It
has been arranged so that Mr. iJoun-sove- ll

wllt'hnndle the business at the
mining town, while Mr. Magulre will
remain In Klamath Falls and have
(ull charge of all the Rounsevell Cor
poration business here.

Mr, Rounsevell state that there
ore fully twice as many people In New

Pine Creek a when he went there a
short time ago, and the town 1 (till
growing. Work on tbe mines I to
commence oon, and miner, pros
pectors and Investor nre still contln
ulng to come to be on bond when tbe
wethr will permit work to start

BOTH CONFIDENT

v,;jv...

OHIO ELECTION

TO.MOItltOW MAY DKCTOR

HKNTIAI, .NOMINATION

Tlio Convention, Plan Choeea by Jt
Itepuhllcan In Ohio Olveo a DeeM--

nl AitvanUge to the
Neither Taft or Rooawvek' Na

Appear on the Ballet Veto far
Delegate

United Pre Service
CLEVELAND, May JO. PreeMent

Taft and Colonel Roosevelt are each
confident that the result of tomor
row's election wilt bo In tbelr favor.

Taft closes his campaign tonight at
Dayton. Roosevelt opened thfa atoni-
ng at Marietta.

The names of Taft and RooMveK
do not nppear on tho republican ba-
llot. The voter ballot only for MM

dolegatcs. On the democratic ballot
tho names of Harmon and Wlleen ap-

pear.
Not only I the Ohio plan different

from that of other direct primary
states, but It Is io elastic that It la
different In the republican and deao- -
era tic parties. Tho law permits eaeh
party to choose between two plaas of
election, and the two partlea 'have
elected to try different method!) , .

Under the plan chosen by the-r- e

publican the six delegates at .targe
will bo elected by a state convention,
while forty-tw- o district delegate wilt
be chosen by dfrect vote. The demo-
cratic delegates at large, on the ether
hand, will be chosen either by Wllae
er Harmon In person, depending on
which candidate wins n majority of
tho preference vote In the atate.

The republican state eoaveatloa
plan gives n decided advantage to
President Taft, so (ar a the el dele
gates at largo are concerned. About
onc-thj- rd of the delegate to. the con
vention will be named Tuesday at the
primaries, nnd the other two-thi- rd

will bo selected later on by ceant
conventions. The convention machin
ery In most counttee la In control ot
tho Taft men, and It I reported that
fully 100 Taft candidate to the state
convention are unopposed. Thin
makes It probable that Roosevelt will
have to win tho state by a big major-
ity to get tho delegate at large.

In tho two congressional district
In Cincinnati, the home of Taft, the
Roosevelt men did not begin to Ight
until a (ew days ago, virtually con-

ceding tho (our delegate from that
city to the president. These foar,
with tho six at largo, would give Taft
a nucleus of ten delegate nut ot the
forty-eigh- t, leaving him to light on
oven terms (or the other thirty-eigh- t.

It appear that under the plan un
der which the republican are work
ing the name ot Taft and Roosevelt
will not appear on the ballot, al-

though the name ot Harmon and
Wilson will. Neither will the presi-
dential preference ot the delegates oe
Indicated on the ballot, and In sev-

eral Instance candidate are un-

pledged.
Ou tho democratic aide the district

delegates will bo elected Tuesday U
tho same way the republicans will.
but the voters will express a direct
cholco between Harmon and Wilson.
If n majority favor Harmon, the Ohio
governor will have the privilege ot
naming any six men he wants aa dele-
gates at largo. It Wilson wins, the
same privilege wilt be accorded to
him.

HOMESTEADERS ARK STILL
POURINQ INTO LAKE COUNTY

Tho local office still baa Its share
ot homestead filings, and these hove
amounted to several hundred slnea
the first of the year. The activity In
railroad building and the advertising
that has been given to the northern
valleys of the county by tbe railroads
runulng Into Dend haa resulted In a
largo crop ot new resident, and the
Indications' are that when the present
season Is over that there will be very
llttla land lett In tbe valleya open U
ontry- - . - i .

Lake county has been fortunate M "

having much fertile land
leys where the now railroad
aro made, and the eommeawmant,
work on the Oregon Eastern
suited In many hundreds of.sntoiMMVf
all along the line, tnouga par Boat im,,- -

Doner ciaw or waae aves'i1. hi sssss j:
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